The action of 5-amino uracil on log growth and division-synchronized Tetrahymena.
The influence of 5-amino uracil (5-AU) was investigated on the cell cycle of log growth and division-synchronized Tetrahymena pyriformis GL. The division index of log growth phase Tetrahymena was suppressed by 50% after 40 min in 8 mM 5-AU. Cells division-synthronized by one heat shock per generation were also treated with 5-AU. Cells treated either prior to the first synchronous division (80 min EH) or up to 25 min prior to the second synchronous division (after 160 min EH) were not delayed in their progress through the cell cycle. Cells treated during the S phase of the first free running cell cycle, however, were delayed 5-30 min from reaching the second synchronous division. The effect of 5-AU on DNA and RNA synthesis was also examined. Incorporation of [3H]thymidine into acid-precipitable material was reduced in the presence of 5-AU; the rate of DNA synthesis was also reduced. The depression in the rate of DNA synthesis was greater at the beginning of S than at the end of S. The size of the thymidine pool (nucleosides + nucleotides) did not change during 5-AU treatment; however, an accumulation of thymidine tri-phosphate and a decrease in the amount of thymidine nucleoside was observed. A suppression of [14C]uridine incorporation resulting from 5-AU treatment was observed throughout the cell cycle. The rate of RNA synthesis as monitored by [14C]uridine incorporation into acid precipitable material was also reduced during 5-AU treatment. No change in either the size or the composition of the pool of uridine (nucleoside + nucleotide) was detected in 5-AU treated cells as compared to controls.